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ON THE EYE OF T

MINOR COHYEN

Attention of Entire Sport
Directed at Omaha Din-Fou-r

Days This Week.
" v

WARM SESSION- - EXP1

Minor Mags Weary of Act!
Goats and Will Ask for

ness Revisement.

FIFTEEN LEAGUES HIT

Four Disband and. Others
Serious Franchise Trouble!

OPPORTUNITY FOR

t. Paul Franchise, la Am
Association for Sale and Cif

l'urchurd for ThU City
Reasonable Amount.

This morning the eyes of the
sport world are focused on Omahn
this morning minor league mail
major 'league presidents, managerJ
ktcs and base ball enthusiasts are
boring aboard trains bound for (

to attend the big convention of
leagaers Mailing here Tuesday.

The session bids fair to be a
one; In fact, 11 can be nothing efs
a sizzling one. For years the
have been very obedient. They
taken their ordera like llttlo met
have never made a complaint.
have assumed the burdens of orgil
ball when the powerti
be sought to shift them from their
shoulders. Uncomplainingly v, tlie-
out their hard-earne- d coin and rc
nothing in return,
every dog has his day, and the'n
have finally, como to reallae. they
been nothing more or less than the
for sundry Individuals occupying e
tlve chairs In the major leagues.'

Minora Will Have Say.
So the minors can be expected to

against', those powers that be and
their little say. No arguments can
the desires of the minors. They
that several affairs must be readju

- either be taken In or broken 'intern!
There win oe a wnoie riocK or mi
leaguers here to argue against such I
ceedings, but the minors have heard
last Of the silvery tongued orators.
no amount o persuasion can change t
minds.

It would seem from reports emanac
from Chicago that perhaps the ma
have come to a realization and h
planned peace already. If they have
announcement will be made here. Th
Is talk that Charley Weeghmann.
backbone of the Feds and the man w
the yen, has . keen given the Cub fn
chise. The loss of Weeghmann woi
put the blink on the Feds In a mlnut

Speralatioa All Folly,
. But speculation as to. what has.be
done or .what '; will Is folly. AH that

' fact is that something must be done.
illustrate that point one need but glan
at the changes which have been tha
In the small circuits during the last dl
astrous season. The appended table we
shows how the minors have suffered:

i Pacific Coast " League Sacramenti
, franchise placed on market.
. Illinois-Missou- ri League Lincoln anu
Kankakee dropped from circuit.

"
' Three-- I league Danville franchise
transferred to Mollne.

Texas-Oklaho- League Hugo and
Ardmoe dropped from circuit.

Atlantic League Newark club trans-
ferred to. Long Branch,. N. J.

, Pennsylvania West Virginia League-- -

Disbanded.'
"Kitty" league Hopktnsvllle ; and

Clarksvllie dropped from circuit.
(Continued on Page Three, Column Four.)

DOANE COLLEGE SCRUBS i

OUTPLAY COTNER RESERVES

CRETE, Neb.. Nov. 7. (Special.) The
Doane college scrubs trimmed the Cotner
reserves here today by a score of 89 to
The teams were well matched as they
came upon the field. Th . locals soon

,'nhoed superior strength In handling
the ball as well as on defense.

Doane's first march began by an inter-
cepted paes by Mickle followed by a
forty-yar- d run by Kinney. The remainder
of the game was In the hands of the
locals. The feature of the game was the
well executed passes by the locals, while
the visitors handled some very clover
throws. The locals tried to keep the
score down by plating their smallest men
in the line up, but the scoring continued,
the same. ,.

. The line up:
DOANE.

Dunn .,
Zimmerman .'

hannitr
Collins ......
Hucltr '

' le lnf .

Kr.V
Tvllr .......
Klnmr .1...
Mi.kie
FI.U

Referee:

...L.K.iL.E.....
..IT.
,.UO.

r.
...R.O.

T
ua
c
HO.

R.T.IB.T
,...wK B.I ..K

Q B. I U

UH It. H
....R.H ( H

F.B.I F O

COTNKR.

hra.. .uleVUe.

Niwmu
Hol.b

. ,. Warner

.... I'ntlps '

.'o
Conlar

.. Richard

... Krtyblll

.... lUlwls I

... TboaiM
limjjire:

Htrnln, Cotner. llead linesman. Davis,
Weeplnfg Water. i , ,

PITTSBURGH BEATS
THE W. AND J. ELEVEN

PITTSBt'RQH, Nov. 7. In a game
featured by forward pannes and loiitr
kicks. Washington nnd Jefferson collegM

defeated the University of Pittsburnh
eleven on Forbes field today, IS to 10.

Washington apd Jefferson could not get
In through Pittsburgh's line, and reeoj-U-

to long forward passes, which were
Penalties, however, cut down

such gains.'

CHI OSTATE LOSES
. . TO HOCSIER TEA?J1

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.Nov. 7.- -A seiie
of brilliant forward passes In the third
and fourth quarters netted Ohio State
two. touch lowns and the Buckeye eleven
won today from Indiana, IS to . Indi-

ana's points were scored when Archie
Erehart drop-kicke- d a goal In the second
period. Neither team tried the open game
during the first half, and at line smash-
ing and punting Indiana proved superior.

,

I.lacola Rwrvri Boccessful.
HTATKli'L:. Neb.. Nov. 7.- -( Special

outplaying lltalrii e In --the first
half the I.inci'ln Mih chool resrrve
wen' from the Beatrice High srhuol sec- -

oridi. IS to 11' viiur muu
touchdown from an Intercepted forward
pae ana in" omor -
tice held Lincoln on the oue-yar- d line.

WcTverinpTa-r-r--
T mmm

feme to Ttrsr of An .k. '.""I1 1" m mm A VVl I I

SCORE, THIRTY-FOU- R TO THREE

Onealdednras of Result Em to the
Partisan Roote.rs Supportlaa-- .

Western Foot Ball
Warriors.

ANN ARBOR, Mich. Nov. 7.
Pennsylvania's defense .to shreds in the

predicted

goal,

Wolverine and three fines
wrenched blmself loose frmo? tackier.

was finally down Michigan's forty,
three-yar- d and later,

short Matthews drop-kicke- d

,u.i nun, ,
Tneker'a Poop Punt Cause.

first touchdown 'In
'period result of

poor punt, which went out of Jfu'"r
boundson Schubort

the score and Hughttt

Then Michigan up. Fake
uemyea pauses ana long ior rd passes

coninll.

again
goal, and .Maulbetach

across like streak of
Uugliltt missed the. goal.

Tearinv

ond were also effective the

and droD

Penn
sylvanla,

with
fake play, several

Hna

and for

ball
forward to
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od Week for the Stove League to Organize
MnitrrmiT

MARQUETTE LADS

of Dutch
tz and Other Stars, Blue
ad White Fight

RUN

r, Marquette Halfback, Ram- -

Thirty-Fiv- e Yards Through
Field Touchdown.

IN FINAL QUARTER

ton Holds Milwaukeans Tight
Three

COJIES BIT TOO LATE

rd Passes Carry Ball geventr--
Yards to Goal,

t Whistle Kads and
Chances.

AL'KKE, Nov.
a.) stubbornly resisting
e periods. Crelghton succumbed

superior offenne of Marquette In
here today and lost a cloe

Itlng to Beutler broke
i the mlririlo of the final quarter
rumbled through the malie of
n iayers for thirty-fiv- e yearda

touchdown.
hton was seriously by
enco of many of Its star players.

wan ineligible was Kar- -
'offey. Warren and others. All

lellglble, because this Is their first
school and

reshmen from athletics.
hton tried six forward In
rst period, but only one worked.
rig In

Crelghton Llae Holds.
luette succeeded In pushing tha
j visitors" four-yar- d line, but
nable to score. play was
throughout the first three period.
few features.
iher team was able to score In the

period. The ball see-saw- back
north and the contest developed Into
ntlng duel with Butler of Marquette

the advantage over the Crelghton

the middle of the period.
r of Marquette, from

Minch, and after thirty-fiv- e

scored a touchdown, making tha
Marquette, 6; Crelghton,

game was the hardest fought of
on Marquette field. Every player

the Job every minute. The light
iUetie line, was urwen up lime aiier
by tha bull-rush- of Wagner, the

t Crelghton fullback, and Show
er, the tackle.
n and White Fights to
n style of play was almost entirely
ashloned, forward pass

seldom not often for gains.
however, did their best work

the game was almost
shooting almost the of
ierd In the last two or three minutes
ay with passes. Two out
rce ate up forty-fiv- e yards,
the final attempt. Just before the
le, almost touchdown. The
was spun' thirty yards to Jamison,
was back of Marquette' goal, but

Marquette high jumper, put his
i ability play and picked
n out of the air on own goal
nd downed It on one-lin-e.

The whistle blew before the
rnilM HriA APiln. ,

Ttf final rally was pretty beyond com
parison, and the Marquette men, who
thought the victory won, were paralysed
by the speed which the visitors
Into their Crelghton was on Its own

line when the
started. Two forward passes were

a third failed and fourth put
the ball In possession In the
shadow of their own goal

Drop Kick Palls.
Marquette missed chance to score In

second and third periods, the ' tne ,r8t PTlod when after being held
of Michigan ball eleven won a 84 to 'or seven yards In threo downs the locals
S victory today. The s:'se of the scoro tried to make the distance Instead .of
was surprise partisan Michigan j dropping back for try at goal. This
rooters'.' Before the game Coach Tost mistake was not duplicated In the final

Michigan would win by a small Period, however. .Atcr Marquette had
margin. I scored- - t lie locals by line smashes were

Pennsylvania's onlv ipnrfl warn maila t loon buck fltrikinir fllatanrj, th.
the first period. Merrill caught a j Omahana' but the Crelghton men
gsn punt near own goal line. He were hoiding hard, and lawas evident
aoriged a end

He on
line, a moment after

two gains, a
me ueiu.

Michigan's the sec- -' n,"r.ii'-- :

ond wai partly the Trowbridge'

Pennsylvania's thlrty-fjvc-ya- rd

line, lattlet made

opened kicki.

a

a

by

for

ruling

a

the

r.

running

on

the
and

a

a

his

a

posts.

a

a

in

his
that Marquette could not score touch-
down. substitute was sent In for a
drop missed.

The lineup1 - N

MARQUETTE
Rodomoodlo
Wring
LADden ....

Tucker's

UK
....UT.
...UO

...HE

R.T..

L.O..
UT..
LELHlJlH,

B lM.II..
,.H H I. H.,
...r.B. F.B.,

Substitutes Mar iii . c

CRBIOItTON.

1 IIU
. Rnl

Shwallr
iC.)

Fluoe
Nlro

McOutra
V'ssnr

i'Tomnres lorOlchuckl, Penelon for IJcutler, Beutler forFcnlnn. JimlMnn tir
from e rw,ifi. ' nuarrrrs: la minuies.. Beutler. Keferee: Uouai,moralise Pennsylvania's secondary de--1 itilcagu. Umpire: Gardner. Chicago,
fense. Benton made the touch- - Mlnier, Young C'hristion
down after receiving long forwar 1

"",ocluUon'
pass. Hoghltt kit ked goal. A similar j TT 1 TTrt TlPlay brought the ball close X Cll6 XloiS JOD DO
Pennsylvania's
went a lightning.

TAnnn

capped Absence

SPELLS DEFEAT

Periods.

Marquette

Crelgrbton

handicapped

Marquette's

Irretrievably

Marquette's

twenty-five-yar- d

Marquette's

University

u...Xl,UCMOWn:

Beat Brown Team
Splawn's long punts, kept Penn- -

On' HAVEN. Ct.. Nov. --Yale playedsylvanla the defensu during the sec-- !
period, In

t

a

a

C

a

V

form today and the eleven was
third. Hughttt made a touchdown after or'', extend Itself to the limit to Je--
Maulbetscb and Catlet carried the touat rvwn, 14 to . with all the

two-yar- d Maulbetsch ,ar Yale backfleld except Alnswortn
niade the final touchdown after carrying ' watchlnK lh Hrv'ard-Prlncet- on game at
the bull nearly yards pn line

' Cambridge, the second string backfleld
plunges, averaging from three to ten ,"0''y n(1 made costly fumbles
yards, llughltt goaled.' when within the storing tone.

The game was rough. There were many
penalties, and tach team suffered often, WESTERN RESERVE FALLS

Mlchl;tna Kicks Off. BEFORE CINCINNATI U
Michigan kicked oft and a punting

foIlowed.vOnce the bull rolled across the
' Nov. 7.-- The University

Michigan lino for a touciibuek.- - Finally;0' Cincinnati foot I 'all team decisively
Splawn Dunted far Into Pennsylvania's defeatd Western Reserve of Cleveland,
territory, Merrill carried the ball to! - her tod,)r by ,oore of to . Ail
Michigan's forty-fiv- e yard line. ,he corln " do ' 'h'rd period
times Pennsylvania hit the line for short nd WM "al,ly due to straight bucking
gains then Mathews tactics py me
perfect field goal from Mlchlgsa's thlrty-- J Cincinnati's
eight yard line. The period ended with! the thrlu of the

holding the ball on own! tnrou''' aDd eortn'
thirty-yar- d line. Hcore, first period:

Michigan, 0.
opened tl socond period

which failed. After
plunttea, on

trick play, swept around Pennsylvania's
right touchdown., Ilughltt
kicked goal.

WhvB tha period was nearly and
on Pennsylvania's forty-yar- d

hurled a pass Benton,
(Continued on Two, Four.)

Gamely.

Game

Wis.,
After

ne
fray, 0.

Plats as

passes

twenty-five-ya- rd gain.

The about

ig

fourth
broke away

0.

is

Last.

being

hton,

entire length

forward
trials

netted

r,
Into the

nn

threw
play.

, rally

foot

even-t-

In nf
Mkht- -

A
kick, but

c.
...aid.
.....T.

R.R..

R.O..

...Q

:

HrMtks
0l)Jinon

Htapclloa

Branua

!

""" or

second Men's

!J
to

NEW 7.

below
to

ball
line.

forty
' playei

again

duel!
CINCINNATI.

but a
Three!

kicked

3;

i.incinnau bacK field.
I'ehr,

8plawn

f uU back, provided
game by breaking

Michigan Its tha itn toueh- -

Michigan

Cattlett,

over
the Une.-- j

for

which

down after a forty-fiv- e yard run.

Defeat for York Collrsr.
YORK, Neb., Nov. 7 8pec'al

City defeated York col-
lege eleven today, 13 to .

PHIL,ADBIJ'HIA, Nov. 7.-- Tha Cornell
cross-count- ry team today defeated the
University of Pennsylvania. 21 to K.

Plerr, Hlsk Wlaa.
1'IERRE. 8. Nov. 7 (Bpeclal Tele-gram- .)

In the high school game at Fort
Pierre today Pierre High won by a score
of 14 to is. ,

SPORTS SECTION of

TT n HA
JfcLK

OMAHA, SUNDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 8, 15)14.

BIO MEN IN BASE BALL WHO WILL BE IN OMAHA When the minor league con-
vention is called Tuesday morning the advice of this quintet of potent factors will go a
long way in determining any legislation to be passed to govern the actions of all organ-
ized base ball during the approaching season.

x --UzrjL- --r-r.

CONNIB MACK.
Manager Philadelphia Athletics,

HUSKERS BEST MORNINJiSIDE

Doughty Players from Sioux City
Edge in One Touchdown.

SCORE IS MADE ON FUMBLE

Forward Pass timid fur Twenty.
Three Yards and Ball Is Pushed

Over for Heore,. HalUgaa
. Knows t'p as gtar.

LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 7. (Special Tele-gra-

Nebraska had an easy time with
Murnlngslde here this afternoon, defeat-
ing the Iowan. 34 to 7, with largely a
substitute lineup. I

Iowa's score came as the result of a
fluke and a successful forward past, with,
less than a minute left to play. Johnson
had kicked off over the Nebraska goal
line, after the Hunkers had scored, and
the ball a as brought out and put In play
on the Nebraska twenty-yar- d line. Ne- -i

braska fumbled on the first pfuy and'
Mornlngslde secured the ball. A forward
pass, Williams to Vernon was good for
twenty-thre- e yards and a touchdown.
Johnson raised the Mornlngslde total to
7 points by kicking goal.

The Hunkers were held scoreless ' for
the first quarter, although they carried
the ball to the Mornlngslde ten-yar- d line,
where an ateinpted forward pass, How-
ard to Ballis, was Incomplete. Johnson
had the advantage In punting and coupled
by good line bucking by Williams and
Clark, the Iowans carried the ball Into
Nebraska territory at the opening of the
second quarter. Thro tha Iluskers braced
and again started a slow precession to
the Mornlngslde goal.

On the thlrty-ya- r'' line Doyle punted
over the Mornlngslde goal and Allen fum-
bled tha ball. Halllgan fell on It for a
touchdown and then kicked goal.

Nebraska's second touchodwn followed
i rapliL-successlu- The Huakera carrte--
the ball to Momlngslde'a thlrty-flve-yar- d

line on line plunges by Kutherford and
relmatre Then CapUIn Halllgan broke
through on a tackle back play and ran
thirty-fiv- e yards for a touchdown., Halll-
gan kicked goal, Itutchcrford made Ne-

braska's fourth touchdown In the third
quarter on straight foot ball.

Early In the fourth period. Captain Hal- -

(Continued on Page Two Column (Seven.)
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GABBY HERMANN,
Chairman National Commission.

Post-Seaso- n East
and West Foot Ball

Game is Suggested
IOWA CITY, la., Nov.

Telegram.) Illinois athletic authorities
in a telegram to President Macllrlde
received here today asked for his position
on the aiigKeellon that the winner of the

foot ball series
play the winner of the big nine title at
the Yale bowl stadium November Si as J
post season game, the procaeda of which
would go to the Red Cross relief funds
for stricken Belgium. Tha dispatch

NCfRRIS O'NJT.lt.U
Tresldcnt Western League.

( ..V..v?

GOVERNOR JOHN TENNER.
President National League.

t 'A

J..

I

...

' ' i

!. ':'M

i -

' ' iJ

MILLER HUOOINS.
Manager bt. 1auI Cardinals.

states the Idea is meeting with favor
throughout the conference.

BASE BALL CLUB BANQUETS
AND ENJOYS THEATER PARTY
Mombers of the Walter O. Clarke base

ball team banqueted Thursday night at
Wroth's csfe and enjoyed a theater party
at the' Grpheum following. About thirty
were present. B. A. Hegennan Is man-ag- nr

of the Clarkns; Claude Young, cap
tain, and Harry . Truston, field captain.

torarll Kreshaue Wis.
ITHACA, N. Y.. Nov. fresh-

men made a clean sweep In winning this
afternoon's cross-- country run wlt,i the
Peansylvanla freshmen, making a perfect
score of lb to U.

TIGERS CRUSHED

BY CRIMSON SQUAD

Harvard Eleven Oivei Princeton
Soundest Defeat Ever Scored

Over Orange and Black.

RESULT IS TWENTY TO NOTHING

Two Touchdowns and Two Ooals
Kicked During Three Quar-

ters' and Half Minute.

THEN SUBSTITUTES ENTER PLAY

Visitors' Offense is Bitter Disap-

pointment to Supporters.

CAN'T GAIN AGAINST REGULARS

I atll Keraha Are rat In Toward
Last, They Kail to tiet Five

Yards by naanlna- - th
Llae.

CAMimitXIE. Mass.. Nov.
showing much of Its hand, Harvard gava
Princeton the souniiest defeat ever scored
bv the Crimean over the Orange and
Mark, the rccre standing SO fo 9 at the
rnd of ihe game. The Crimson first
elevn scored two touchdowns and Mahan
kicked two goals from the field In three.
perliMls and half a minute In the fourth.
Durng the ret of the game nearly
twenty Harvard substitutes went Into tha
play. .Mahan proved himself an able
substitute for Hrlrkley by kicking two
field goK The Princeton offense was
a bitter disappointment to S00 eheerera
of the Orange and Black. I'ntll Harvard
substitutes went Into the game Trlnceton
could not gain five yards by rushing.
An unusual number nf fumbles marked
the play, with Logan the principal of-

fender.
Harvard Wins Toss.

Harvard 'von tho toss and chose tha
west goal, forcing Princeton to face tha
sun. There was no wind. Drtgg's kick
off was run back fifteen yards to Har
vard's thlrty-frv- e yard line. Both teams
at once resorted to punting on the first
or second down, Trlnceton recovering a
fumble In the center on the third ex-

change.
Another punt was forced from the

Tigers and Mahan returned It. A bad
pass lost rrtnretnn the hall. on. Its own
forty-fiv- e yard line, and Harvard st"Aed
to rush. Frrincke went six yard, ejien, '

Mahan recovered a teammate's fumbla
and made first down. Here the Tigers
held and Mahan m'aaed a field goal.

Kicking after tha touchback. Drtgxa
drove the ball out of bounds on his thirty-eig- ht

yard line. Francke and Mahan
again made a first down, then the latter
drop kicked a goal from the thirty-eig-

yard line. After the kirk off there was
an exchange nf punts and fumble and
It was Trlnceton's ball on the Tigers'
twenty-yar- d l'nc. Drlggs punted to Har-
vard' forty-yar- d line and on the first
down Ifardwlck ran nineteen yards. Ma-
han made' three and Frncke six as the
period ended. Score: Harvard. J; Prince-
ton, e.

Keeps Vn At tarV.
, Harvard kent up Its successful attack
as the second period opened with the ball
at Princeton's thlrty-three-yar- d line. A
Crimson forward pass fa' led and Mahan
m'sfed another try for a fld goal, tha
kick going for a touehback. Princeton
at once kicked and Mahan came bade
from his thirty-yar- d line to the renter. A
Harvard forward pass failed and mora
punts were exchanged. Mahan kicked
from center to the Tigers' seven-yar- d

line, and Drigga booted the oval only
twenty:elght yards in return. It was
romnarstlvoly easy ti get Mahan within
goal distance again, Francke, Mahan and
Pradlee carrying the ball on straight for-
mations to within ten yards of. the final
line and directly In front of the pouts.
Mahan made his second successful drop
from the seventeen-yar-d mark. Score:
Harvard. ; Princeton, .

Tho first touch down came fn quick
order. Runs of sixteen and twelve yards
by Hard wick and Bradlee and some hard
bucking bv Krancke took the ball to the
Tigers' eighteen-yar- d mark. It took three
tries to mske the distance, Rsrdlee strug-
gling across the line minus his swester.
Hardwlck kicked the .goal, ficore: Har-var- d,

13; Princeton, 0.

Kicks Off Agala.
Princeton kicked off numn and got the

ball when Mahan'a return punt went out
of bounds at the center. The Tigers
opened up a spread formation, but a for-
ward pass failed to gain and Mahan In-

tercepted an on-sl- kick. Exchanges of
punt after short gains by Harvard's backs
worked the ball Into Princeton territory,
the Tigers having the ball on their own
twenty-fiv- e yard line when half time was
called.

In the first half the Princeton players
seemed completely bewildered by the con-
cealed ball attacks which the Harvard
backs repeatedly used at the outset of
their charges. Roth Francke and Mahan
outpunted rrlggs, but this advantage was
nullified by the speed with which tha
Princeton ends came down the field under
wicks. Tns -- tackling was bard by both
sides, but that of the Harvard players
was clesner than the Tigers'.

Pitnceton roaches substituted Law for
Drlggs and F. Trenkman for Gllrk at tha
opening of the third period. Smith re-
lieved Hardwlck at Harvard's right end.
Mahan kicked off to Law. w ran back
twenty-fiv- e yards and then punted to
Harvard's thirty-fiv- e yard line, where
Logan muffed. Trenkman gained four
through center! when Law kicked short
on an attempteoS-fJel- goal. Logan came
back to his thirty-yar- d I'ne.

Knarac In Pan Has; Doel.
Law and Mahan then engaged In ' ft

punting duel. Harvard was more success-
ful In running kicks back and Mahan
finally kicked to the Tigers three-yar- d
line. The officials for soma reason de
clared It a toucTiback and Law punted
from- - his twenty-yar- d line. Mahan's fair
catch was Interfered with and Princeton
drew the first penalty of the game fif-
teen yards. This gave Mahan another
chance to drop kick, but he missed by a
narrow margin. More kicking followed
neither team being able to gain consist
ently by rushing. Harvard got to going
again as the period neared Its end, Brad-
lee finding one hole In center through
which he ran to. the twenty-fiv- e yard
mark. Wlthlngton replaced Pennock and
Francke made a first down on the six
teen-yar- d mark. Again the faka drop
kick formation worked and Bradlee ran
to the three-yar- d mark. Franck made ,

another yard as tha period ended. Score:
Harvard, 13; Princeton,

Hardwlck took Mahan's plaoe and on
the first rush of the last quarter mad
(Continued on Page Two, Coluiun Two.)
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